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Angry U.S.' eca_ls Ch· e Envoy Over etelier Case 
By TOM FIEDLER 

H .... ld W •• III ... t.n Buuau .. 

WASHINGTON - The State De
partment angrily recalled Tuesday 
its ambassador to Chile, George 
Landau , and denounced'the Chilean 
Supreme. Court's refusal to extra
dite three officials in connection 
with the 1976 IlSsassination here of 
Orlando Letelier. 

In unusually harsh language, de
partment spokesman Hodding Car
ter said the "deplorable" decision 
means that "three terrorists have 
be1mtreleased from custpdy and are 
now free on the streets Of Chile." 

The three offiCials weN! members 
of thi feared Chilean seljret pOlice, 

. caIRIDINA. They were indicted by 
a fedenl grand jury here for alleg-

, edIy mastorminding the car-bom
bing assar..sination of LeteJicr In 
downtown Washington. 

Letelier. a former ChUean cabinet 
member and foreign minister who 
lived here in exile, was an outspo
kel'1. etlective critic of the militaO' 

junta that overthrew' his govern
ment, headed by Salvador Allende . 

The three DINA officials wore 
Gen. Manuel Contreras Sepulveda', ' 
head of the secret police, Col. Pedro 
Espino~a and capt. Fernandez Lar
ios. They were indicted more than a 
year ago along wIth fiv., Cuban 
exiles and charged in connection 
with both Letelier's murder and ' 
that of Ronni Moffitt, a co-worker 
who died in the bombing. 

According to t~at indictment, 
DINA planned the assassination to 
sil~nce Leteller and ordered AmerI
can expatriate Michael V. Townley 
- a onetime Miamian turned DINA 
agent - to carry it out with the 
help of militant Cuban exiles. 

Townley, however, was subse
quently arrested and testified 
against his accomplices and his for
mer DINA superiors . . Two of the 
Cuban.9 were convicted of murder 
and sentenced to life in prison. A 
third was convicted of perjury, IUld 
the remaining two are fU,gitives. 

" 

The Chilean Supreme Court's rul
ing, which was not unexp~cted, not 
only rejected the State Depart
ment's requ2st to extradite the 
three DINA officers, but it fore
closed prosecution in Chile. ' 
. They were released from custody 
Monday shortly after the decision 
was announced . 

In a prepared statement, the 
State Department said It was "deep-. 
ly disappointed and gravely con
cerned" by the decision. The de
p.u"tment termed the DINA agents 
"terrorists," apparently disregard
ing the constitutional guarantee of 
assuming that indIcted persons are 
innocent until proved guilty. 

"The evidence we presented to 
the [Chilean] court clearly warrant
ed the extradition of these men," 
Carter said. "Indeed, the strength of 
that evidence was indicated by ttie 
conviction of others ... on the basis 
. of the same evidence." 

The spokesman said Ambassador 
Landau wiJ] be recalled for consul-

tations with top-ranking adminis
tration officials on the already 
stralned relations between Chile 
and the United. States. (In interna
tional diplomacy, such a recall sig
nifies a government's displeasure 
but implies that . the ambassador 
will . return to the country from 
which he wall' recalled without a 
break in normal relations.) 

The Chilean court decision also 
added' new fuel to the already roar
ing fire in Congress over those rela
tions; 

Sen. Edward Kennedy (D., Mass.) 
and Frank Church (D., Idaho) chalr
men of the Judiciary and the For
eign Relations committees, called in 
a joint statement for an end , to all 
United States assistance to the Chil
ean government. 

The two lawmakers also urged 
the administration to invoke a law 
prohibiting federal assistance to 
any government that harbored ter
rorists. 

If the administrlltion Ilgrel!s to 

such an action, it would disrupt 
U.s. participation in such interna
tional agencies as the World Bank 
and the Inter American Develop
ment Bank, which still provide 
loans to Chile. 

Kennedy and Church alSo called 
for · legislation that would prohibit 
any bank chartered in the United 
States from making loans to the 
Chilean government • 

A Similar propoal has been made 
in the House by Rep. Tom Harkin 
(D.. Iowa) and Rep . . Henry ReuSs 
(D., Wis.) chairman of the B~ng 
CommiUt;'e. 

Last' year alone, ,Chile received 
nearly $1 billion in private. bank 
loans, most of It from American 
banks. 

That figure is nearly double what 
it received in 1976, despite escalat, 
ing world criticism of the Chilean 
junta's human rights record. 

The loss of that private money 
COl lid cripple the Chilean economy. 

Ambass~dor· Landau 
. .• consultations set 




